May, 1991

NEXT MEETING: Organization of SCAMIT Literature Library

GUEST SPEAKER: NONE

DATE: Monday, June 17, 1991 @9:30AM
Note this is the third Monday of the month.

LOCATION: Cabrillo Marine Museum
San Pedro, CA

At the June 17th meeting we will be cataloging and shelving literature from the SCAMIT reference library. Please plan on attending and help get the library in order. This is a good opportunity for everyone to get involved.

MINUTES FROM MEETING ON May 13 & 14, 1991

Bryozoan Workshop: Dr. Bill Banta of the American University in Washington D.C. hosted a very informative workshop. He began by explaining that Bryozoans have a rich and abundant fossil record with marine deposits have been dating back to the Cenozoic era. Freshwater forms have a more recent fossil history dating back to only the Ordovician period. They are so abundant that, for example, a large part of Florida is built on Bryozoan fossils.

He discussed three major groups of Bryozoans:
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1) Ctenostomes are characterized by having a setigerous collar, an uncalcified body wall, and no operculum. Common genera include Alcyonidium, Victorella, and Bowerbankia. This group also includes Clavopora, which is known to occur on soft bottoms.

2) Stenolaemate (=Cyclosomata in Osburn, 1953) are identified as having calcified body walls, no operculum, circular zooid (in cross-section), and the solitary zooid's outer surfaces appears perforated (pitted). This group includes the following genera: Stomatopora, Nolella, Flustrellidra, Crisia, Lichenopora, and Tubulipora.

3) Cheilostomates have opercula, calcified body walls, and the individual zooid are not circular in cross-section. This group is further subdivided into Anasca (front uncalcified) and Ascophora (front calcified). Anasca genera include Membranipora, Thalamoporella, Scrupocellaria, Bugula, Lyrula, and Pueillina. Ascophora genera include Murconella, Parasmittina, Rhynchozoon, Porella, Costazia, and Lagenipora.

Dr. Banta demonstrated that to best understand Bryozoan taxonomy you must first understand their morphology and colonial growth patterns. To this end he is preparing a packet of information that will be made available upon request to SCAMIT members at a future date. The best reference for identifying Pacific coast Bryozoans is Osburn, 1953 (Bryozoa of the Pacific Coast of America. Alan Hancock Pacific Expeditions. 14(1-3):1-841).

New publication(s): Hans Kuck of LACMNH announces a new publication of interest to SCAMIT members:


For copies contact:
Hans Kuck
Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County
900 Exposition Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90007.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF SCAMIT ACTIVITIES 1990-1991

SCAMIT had another full year of activities in 1990-1991. Three events which all occurred in December 1990 deserve special mention. Larry Lovell represented SCAMIT at the EPA workshop on Biological Criteria: Research and Regulations, presenting the poster entitled "Regional Standardization of Taxonomy: The Southern California Association of Marine Invertebrate Taxonomists (SCAMIT)". At the amphipod workshop meeting, SCAMIT presented Dr. J.L. Barnard with a plaque in appreciation for his years of help with amphipod taxonomy. And finally, probably the most important event of 1990-1991 was the publication of the first formal description of a SCAMIT provisional species. Jim Roney described Ampelisca brachycladus (Ampelisca sp. A of SCAMIT).

Highlights of 1990-1991

May
- Review of groups to look at in 1990-1991 and organization of SCAMIT literature library (CMM)

June
- Don Cadien reviewed Nassarius (CMM)

July
- John Ljubenkov reviewed Hydrozoa (MEC)

August
- John Ljubenkov discussed etymology (CMM)
- SCAMIT picnic

September
- Ross Duggan reviewed scaleworms (AHF)

October
- Helen DuShane reviewed Epitoniidae (LACMNH)

November
- Ron Velarde reviewed Hesionidae (AHF)

December
- Amphipod Workshop with Dr. J.L. Barnard and James Thomas (LACMNH)
- Larry Lovell attended EPA Workshop
- Ampelisca brachycladus described by Jim Roney
- SCAMIT Christmas party with Dr. J.L. Barnard as Santa (CMM)

January
- John Ljubenkov and Tony Phillips reviewed flatworms (CMM)

February
- Larry Lovell reviewed Spionidae (non-polydorid)
- Dr. James Blake attended (Larry Lovell's home)

March
- Paul Scott reviewed Nuculanidae (SBMNH)

April
- Tony Phillips reviewed Tharyx (AHF)
At this time, I want to thank all of the people and institutions listed above who made the 1990-1991 year of SCAMIT activities a success. I especially want to thank my fellow officers, Larry Lovell, Ross Duggan, and Ann Martin, for all of their help. Any organization which relies on volunteer manpower is only as good as the people who volunteer their time and efforts. We are lucky in that we have a core of people who continue to give freely of their time and efforts to make SCAMIT successful. However, SCAMIT can be made even better if even more people would get involved.

The purpose of SCAMIT is to develop standard procedures in systematic practices and taxonomic usage for marine invertebrates in the southern California region. In the early years, this was accomplished by the exchange of specimens between the members to calibrate everyone within SCAMIT of the more common invertebrates found in our programs. We then moved on to the descriptions of provisional species and how they differed from the "known" species occurring in southern California. These descriptions give us a working format to report these new species. However, the next step is to get these species formally described in the published literature. As we begin the 10th year of SCAMIT, I hope that this will become the major emphasis of SCAMIT and its members.

Ronald D. Velarde
President

1990-1991 Treasurer's Report:

Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>$2,112.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>1,527.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA Conference</td>
<td>862.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>380.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$4,883.55

Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership dues</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>402.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>109.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-shirts</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1,686.44

Account balance(March 31, 1991)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>$6,221.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking</td>
<td>709.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$6,931.14
List of Members: Included in this months newsletter is the current list of members of SCAMIT. Individuals who are interested in doing taxonomic consulting are noted and their specialty listed. If there are any corrections and/or additions to this list please contact:

Ann Martin
Hyperion Treatment Plant
Biology Laboratory
11900 Vista del Mar
Playa del Rey, CA 90293

If you need any other information concerning SCAMIT please feel free to contact any of our officers:

President          Ron Velarde          (619)226-0164
Vice-President     Larry Lovell         (619)945-1608
Secretary          Kelvin Barwick       (619)226-8175
Treasurer          Ann Martin           (213)648-5317
The Families and Genera of the Marine Gammaridean Amphipoda (Except Marine Gammaroids)

J. LAURENS BARNARD AND GORDAN S. KARAMAN

Since the publication of Barnard's first handbook in 1969 on the families and genera of marine gammaridean amphipods, the number of families has nearly doubled from 54 to 91, the number of genera has increased from 670 to 1055 and the number of species from 3300 to 5733. The extraordinary growth in amphipod systematics, partly prompted by Barnard's handbook, has led to this new essential two volume set on the same subject by Barnard and Karaman, to be published as Records of the Australian Museum, Supplement 13 (Parts 1 and 2), and issued in August 1991.

The main features of the book are:

* New keys and diagnoses to all families and genera.
* 133 plates of illustrations.
* Lists of all species included for each genus, with their distributions.
* Taxa at all levels arranged in alphabetical order for convenience.

The book forms a companion to the "Freshwater Amphipoda of the World" by Barnard & Barnard, 1983 which treated all freshwater gammarideans and all marine Gammaroidea. None of that material is repeated in this book, but the family keys are constructed to contain all marine components.

THE AUTHORS

J.L. Barnard is a curator of invertebrate zoology at the National Museum of Natural History in Washington, D.C. He has collected amphipods all over the world and written over 200 papers on amphipod taxonomy including major regional monographs on the amphipods of Southern California, Hawaii, New Zealand and Australia.

G.S. Karaman is a senior scientist at the Institute of Freshwater Research in Titograd, Yugoslavia. He comes from a long line of scientists and like his father has specialised in freshwater amphipods, publishing several hundred papers on the niphargids of eastern Europe.
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<th>Subtotal</th>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postage and handling</td>
<td></td>
<td>SA20</td>
</tr>
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LIST OF MEMBERS AND THEIR SPECIALTIES
(Y=YES; N=NO DESIRE TO DO CONSULTING)

N  Helle B Andersen
   6757 Sycamore Avenue NW
   Seattle WA 98117
   Benthic ecology, polychaete taxonomy (Dames and Moore)
   (206) 328-4188

Y  Don Arnold
   3284 Kimber Court #30
   San Jose CA 95124
   Crustaceans (West coast and Alaska)
   (408)448-2217

Y  Dr. William C. Austin
   Khoyatan Marine Laboratory
   4635 Alder Glen Road
   Cowichan Bay BC V0R 1N0
   Canada
   Sponges, ophiuroids
   (7)48-5020 Fax(748-4410

Y  Dr J L Barnard
   Dept Invertebrate Zoology
   Museum of Natural History
   Smithsonian Institution
   Washington, DC 20560

Y  Thomas Biksey
   Baker/TSA, Inc
   Airport Office Park - Bldg 3
   420 Roser Road
   Coraopolis PA 15108
   (703) 558-9416
   Polychaete intertidal-slope and rise

Y  Bob Brantley
   Hyperion Treatment Plant
   12000 Vista del Mar
   Playa del Rey CA 90293
   (213)648-5194
   Benthic Transport Service

Y  Dr. Betsy Brown
   Department of Biology
   Colby College
   Waterville ME
   Polychaete systematics and inverts
   (207)872-3000 Bio Dept

Y  Sheila C Byers
   Royal Ontario Museum
   Toronto Ontario M5S2C6
   CANADA

Y  Don Cadien
   LA County Sanitation Districts
   24501 Figueroa Ave
   Carson CA 90745
   Crustaceans, molluscs
   (213)830-2400
James T. Carlton
Oregon Institute of Marine Biology
University of Oregon
Charleston OR 97420
Biological invasions, introduced species, mollusc taxonomy

Sherri Charter
3342 Karok Ave
San Diego CA 92117
(619)438-8968

Kathryn A Coates
Dept of Invertebrate Zoology
Royal Ontario Museum
Toronto CANADA M5S 2C6
(416) 586-5641
Oligochaetes, marine enchytracids

David Cobb
EVS Consultants
475 Gate 5 Rd Suite 102
Sausalito CA 94965

Faith Cole
Environmental Protection Agency
Hatfield Marine Science Center
Newport OR 97365
Polychaetes
(503) 867-4043

Catherine A Crouch
Cabrillo Marine Museum
3720 Stephen White Drive
San Pedro CA 90731
Polychaetes
(213) 548-7562

Doug Diener
Marine Ecological Consultants
531 Encinitas Blvd, #110
Encinitas, CA 92024
Crustacea, General inverts.
619-728-1510

Susan Dixon
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
2559 Puesta del Sol Road
Santa Barbara CA 93105

Masahiro Dojiri
Hyperion Treatment Plant
12000 Vista del Mar
Playa del Rey CA 90293
(213)648-5195
Crustaceans
John Dorsey
Hyperion Treatment Plant
12000 Vista del Mar
Playa del Rey CA 90293
(213) 648-5272
Polychaetes

Ross Duggan
Marine Biology Lab
4077 N Harbor Dr MS #45
San Diego CA 92101
(619) 226-0164

Jim Elliott
934 Birchview Drive
Encinitas CA 92024
Polychaete taxonomy
H(619) 436-1291 W(619) 294-9770

Dr D V Ellis
Biology Dept
University of Victoria
Victoria BC CANADA V8W 242

Jack Engle
Marine Science Center
University of California
Santa Barbara CA 93106
Field identification and ecology of So Calif marine organisms
(805) 893-8547

April P Ford
Los Angeles County Sanitation District
24501 S Figueroa Street
Carson CA 90745
Polychaete and fish taxonomy

Allan Fukuyama
120 W Dayton Suite A7
Edmonds WA 98020

Cindy Fuller
MEC Analytical Systems Inc
2433 Impala Drive
Carlsbad CA 92009

Susan P. Garner
Marine Biology Research Division
A-002
Scripps Inst Oceanography
La Jolla CA 92039
(619) 534-6692

Robin Gartman
3653 Harbor View Way
Oceanside CA 92056
(619) 941-3961
Polychaetes, echinoderms, water quality
Constance C Gramlich  
4253 Mentone Street  
San Diego CA 92107-1117  
Subtidal ecological surveys

Fred Grassle  
Inst of Marine and Coastal Sci  
Old Blake Hall, Cook College  
Box 231 Rutgers University  
New Brunswick NJ 08903

Karen Green  
11537 Camino Corto  
Fallbrook CA 92028  
Polychaetes, sponges  
619-724-1819

Pete Haaker  
Department of Fish and Game  
330 Golden Shore, Suite 50  
Long Beach, CA 90802

Leslie Harris  
Allan Hancock Foundation  
University of Southern California  
Los Angeles CA 90089-07321  
Polychaetes, marine algae  
(213) 740-5157

Dr Irwin Haydock  
4080 W First Street #182  
Santa Ana CA 92703  
Rotifers, Marine Polyclad flatworms

Gordon Hendler  
LACO Natural History Museum  
900 Exposition Blvd  
Los Angeles CA 90007  
Echinodermata  
(213)744-6391

Brigitte Hilbig  
SAIC  
89 Water Street  
Woods Hole MA 02543  
Polychaetes, especially Eunicida  
(508)540-7882

Dan Ituarte  
Marine Biology Lab  
4077 N Harbor Dr MS #45  
San Diego CA 93004  
Polychaetes, Crustacea  
W(619)226-8175, H(619)462-9438
Scott Johnson
Hyperion Treatment Plant
12000 Vista del Mar
Playa del Rey CA 90293
(213)648-5198

Howard R Jones
Marine Taxonomic Services
5125 NW Crescent Valley Dr
Corvalis, OR 97330-9721
Polychaetes
503-753-7609

Roy Kropp
Battelle Ocean Sciences
397 Washington Street
Duxbury MA 02332
H(617)585-1865
W(617)934-0571
Crustaceans/Mollusks

Hans G Kuck
Crustacea
Natural History Museum LA CO
Los Angeles CA 90007

Gretchen Lambert
Biology Department
Calif State University, Fullerton
Fullerton CA 92634
Ascidians, colonial and solitary
W(714)773-3481
H(714) 870-6327

Joseph A LeMay
Enseo
2810 Bunsen Avenue
Ventura CA 93003

Sandy J Lipovsky
PO Box 1001
Royston BC V0R 2V0 Canada

John Ljubenkov
Marine Ecological Consultants
531 Encinitas Blvd Suite 110
Encinitas CA 92024
Cnidaria, others
(619) 436-5494

Larry Lovell
1036 Buena Vista Dr
Vista CA 92083
(619)945-1608
Polychaetes
Ann Martin
Hyperion Treatment Plant
12000 Vista del Mar
Playa del Rey CA 90293
(213)648-5317

Thomas McDonnell
Brown & Caldwell
Marine Science Division
16735 Von Karman
Irvine CA 92714
Amphipods, Polychaeta
(714)660-1070

Dave Montagne
Los Angeles County Sanitation District
24501 South Figueroa Street
Carson CA 90745
Polychaeta, and diving surveys

Nancy Mountford
Cove Corporation
SR 2 Box 10 Breeden Rd
Lusby MD 20657

Regina Mulcahy
USEPA Region II
2890 Woodbridge Ave Bldg 209
Edison NJ 08837-3679
Biology, environmental service
(201)906-6807

Ros Muller (415)842-0132
Beth Johnke (415)842-1570
Chevron, U.S.A., Inc.
2003 Diamond Boulevard, Room 33282
Concord, CA 94520

Cheryl Musselwhite
LA County Sanitation Districts
24501 S Figueroa
Carson CA 90745
(213)830-2400

Arleen Navarret
Bureau of Water Pollution Control
750 Phelps St.
San Francisco, CA 94124

Dorothy Norris
7059 Park Mesa Way #78
San Diego CA 92111
Diane L O'Donohue  
SCCWRP  
646 W Pacific Coast Hwy  
Long Beach CA 90806  
(213)435-7071  
Polychaetes

Dr Larry C Oglesby  
Department of Biology  
Pomona College  
Claremont CA 91711  
Annelids, sipunculids  
(714) 621-8000 x2950

Tom Parker  
Los Angeles County Sanitation Dist.  
24501 S Figueroa  
Carson CA 90745

Dean Pasko  
4077 N Harbor Dr MS #45  
San Diego CA 92101  
619-221-6608  
Hyperiida Amphipods

Carol Paquette  
MBC  
947 Newhall Street  
Costa Mesa CA 92627  
Molluscs, arthropods, bryozoans  
(714)646-1601

Tony Phillips  
Hyperion Treatment Plant  
12000 Vista del Mar  
Playa del Rey CA 90293  
(213)648-597  
All phyla

Marine Biology Lab  
City of San Diego  
4077 N Harbor Dr MS #45  
San Diego CA 92101

Sheldon D Pratt  
Graduate School of Oceanography  
Narrangansett RI 02882

Dr Donald J Reish  
Department of Biology, CSULB  
1250 Bellflower Boulevard  
Long Beach CA 90840  
Inverts especially polychaetes  
(213) 498-4846

Jim Roney  
Hyperion Treatment Plant  
12000 Vista del Mar  
Playa del Rey CA 90293  
(213)648-5196  
Crustaceans
Rick Rowe  
PO Box 575  
Mariposa CA 95338

Gary Rosenthal  
EVS Consultants  
2517 Eastlake Ave E  
Seattle WA 98102  
Sorting, taxonomy, QA/QC, taxonomic verification (EVS Consul)  
Polychaete taxonomy  
(206)328-4291

John Shisko  
Hyperion Treatment Plant  
12000 Vista del Mar  
Playa del Rey CA 90293  
(213)648-5269  
Polychaetes

Julia Schroeder  
2582 28th Ave W  
Seattle WA 98199  
(206) 742-4834  
Molluscan and miscellaneous/Echinoderm Taxonomy

Paul Scott  
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History  
2559 Puesta del Sol Road  
Santa Barbara, CA 93105

Ron Simmons  
Dames and Moore  
500 Market Place Tower  
2025 First Ave  
Seattle WA 98121

Peter Slattery  
47 Vista Drive  
Salinas, CA 93907

Kurtis Steinert  
555 Rosewood Ave #711  
Camarillo CA 93010  
W (818)340-9400  
H (805)987-5866

Pete Striplin  
1220 6th Street  
Seattle WA 98003  
Polychaeta, mollusca, ophiuroidea  
H(206)822-8679 W(206)526-9520
Dr Ichiro Takeuchi  
Otsuchi Marine Research Center  
Ocean Research Center  
University of Tokyo  
Akahama, Otsuchi, Iwate  
028-11 Japan  
0193-42-5611

David Tsukada  
SCCWRP  
646 W Pacific Coast Hwy  
Long Beach CA 90806  
(213)435-7071  
Molluscs, nemerteans, ophiuroids

Ronald G Velarde  
Point Loma Wastewater Laboratory or 9808 Carlton Hills Blvd  
4077 N Harbor Dr MS #45  
San Diego CA 92101  
H(619) 562-7246  
All phyla

Eric Vetter  
UCSD 0208  
Scripps Inst Oceanography  
La Jolla CA 92093  
Benthic Ecology, Crustacea and Polychaetes  
(619)546-8875

David Vilas  
MBC  
947 Newhall  
Costa Mesa CA 92627

Regina Wetzer  
Natural History Museum  
PO Box 1390  
San Diego CA 92112

Mary K Wicksten  
Dept of Biology  
Texas A & M University  
College Station TX 77843  
NEP Decapod Crustaceans  
(409)845-3388

Isabelle P Williams  
Redfield 1-34  
WHOI  
Woods Hole MA 02543

Susan Williams  
392 S Catalina St  
Ventura CA 93001  
Polychaete taxonomy/deep-sea biology  
(805)648-2678
Y Sandra Renee Zane
PO Box 220
Corvallis OR 97339
Crustacea and sorting
(503) 752-4605

Y Dr Debbie Zmarzly
City of San Diego
Marine Biology Lab MS-45A
4077 N Harbor Drive
San Diego CA 92101
All Soft-bottom benthic macroinverts, polychaetes, echinoderms, and decapods
H(619) 481-5764
W(619) 226-8175